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SPOTTED FEVER

COUNT!

TWO CASES OF THE
MSEASE APPEAR.

Plson Rnkl to IV Incurable If Not
Taken In Very First Stngrc
Thought to Originate From Hlte of
Wood Tick Found In Great Numbers
on Sacrhnisti First Cnsps Appear-
ed In liltter Root Valley, Mont. 20
Tears Ago.

Tierorts comi' from the Interior of
two serious cases of the dread spotted
fever In the sheep country, mys the
Baker City Herald. One In a youna
lady school teacher seriously 111 at
Ironside and the ether Is a man near

ntn death at the Lockhart ranch on
the road from the lower country to
the hills. Both of the patients are In
very serious condition.

Spotted fever seems to be a more
prevalent disease this year than ever
before In the Interior country and the
doctors are baffled In treating It. Over
there as a general thin the patient
Is so far from a physician that the
disease cannot be properly treated.
Everybody Is afraid of the dreaded
disease and when ever possible they
skirt the sagebrush plains and stick
to the hills or meadows.

It Is commonly believed that spotted
fever comes from the bite of the sage
tick. This tick Is red and Its bite Is
very Irritating- - The common belief
among the people of the Infested re-

gions Is that the tick to carry the
srerm of the fever to a human must
have first been feeding upon a mole
and for that reason "every effort is

made to exterminate the moles.
The victim of the spotted fever

wastes away slowly, not being alarm
ingly il'- apparently at anv time. His
skin becomes a blotch of red spots
and his flesh dries up.

It Is said th-- t spotted fever first
made Its appearance In the Bitter
Root valley In Montana, a stretch of
country about 20 miles mlde on one
side of this valley being the home of
the perm. Scientists In the medical
profession from all over the world
visited this section of Montana when
the disease first appeared, to study it
but could find no remedy.

Tiut today physicians say that if
taken In time the disease Is not neces-
sarily fatal and the life of the patient

' can be saved by careful treatment.
Put still it is more dreaded t&rm the
rattlesnake In the Interior country
where the victim is nearly always sev-

eral days Journey from a physician.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

II itel St. George.

Tt. X. Stanfield. Ei?ho; R. Llchty
Pan Francisco: Otis Turner, Weston:
E. F. Wands. Sprague; U. F. (ilafke.
Walla Walla; D. E. Taylor, Eodan; L.

Parker. Seattle; George McGilvery,
Spokane; J. W. Baker. Portland: F.
E. Rice and son. Lindsay: E. Hutch-

inson. Battle Creek; H. B. Kershaw.
Walla Walla: Scott Joseph. Baker
city: O. C. Carsson. St. Louis; T. C.

Benson. Portland; Fred S. Young,
Chicago; Mrs. H. H. Cummings, North
Yakima.

Hotel Pendleton.

Mildred Clulliclul. Minneapolis: D.

H Preston,- - Athena: Myrtle Caluauan,
North Yakima; N. B. Klause, Seattle;

J. C. Fitzgerald. Portland: F. Wieden,

Portland: C. W. Young, Portland; E.
A Vaughan, city; E. B. Aldrich, city;
Thomas J. Foley. Bingham Springs;
A. Beale, Denvey; E. E. Tid and wife.
Climax; Henery Koonts. Toledo; E.
E Pitts. San Francisco; C. C. Simpson,
Portland; W. T. Sherry, Portland; E.
H. Burke, Portland: F. C. True, Spo-

kane- C. E. Bollons, Portland; G.

Corey, Portland; E. E. Edmonds,
Rldgefield; William Maher, Portland;

Walla; W. Gil-

bert,
WallaW P. Hooper,

Wheeling, W. Va.; C. Wright,
Portland; W. H. Rogers, Boise; O.

Jd. Heacock, Moro.

for those who haveIt's a great year
feed. The hay acreage this year is

38 S70 000 and the condition .81, In-

dicating a yield of 48,000,000 tons, the
.,.nt since 1895. when the crop

was 47 000.000 tons. The smallest
,nn,rt ws In 1882. when

as 000.000 tons, were raised. Th
big shortage this year Is In the east
The crop of last year was 60,000,000

hn. when New York and Pennsylva

nla raised 11,000,000 tons. Chicago
Livestock World.

Sample Real Estate
nn. of the best residences on the

.v. i.i ,.t ihe river. House Is

...i.i ..rn location the best
Very attractive property. For par
i..inr ee the undersigned firm.

lots, north side;.ro m house, two
ir, H500. Half cash, balance

n 7 r rJi- - month.
House and lot near the west bluff;

price 12100. Terms, 1500 cah; bat--

enred bv mortgage.
,n, n half story m

tiouse with basement, and 18 lota Ott
acres) on north side ot river near
new school house. House built less

, than a year ago. Well built and mod-

ern. It Is chea; at $2000. Half cash,

balance secured by mortgage.
house ana three lota In

west Pendleton, near school, $1000.

Vacant lots, $200 up.
We have vacant lots belonging to

who desire an offer. It
will pay you to look up some of these
lots. You can flM good lota at a
speculation.

Com and tea ut,

E. T. WADE & SON

Read th East Oregonlan.

PHY WEEK IX OREGON.

Tvnipcrniure Hot, ami Only Very
Slight Rainfall.

The week was dry except Saturday,
when clouds formed and In a number
of places thunderstorms occurred,
with very light rain. In the coast
counties the nights and mornings were
generally cloudy or foggy and the
afternoons clear. East of the Cascade
mountains and In southern Oregon the
sunshine was excessive.

The temperatures averaged above
normal, with the coolest weather dur-
ing the closing days of the week. In
the Willamette valley the warmest
day of the week was Flrday, when the
maximum temperature was above 90.
In southern Oregon. Tuesday and Fri-
day were both hot days, with maxi-
mum temperature above 90, but the
remaining days were only moderately
warm. East of the Cascade moun-
tains temperatures of 90 or more were
common during the first five days,
after whlph lower temperatures pre-

vailed.
The winds were generally light and

their prevailing direction was north-wester'- y.

Columbia River Valley.
Hood River, Wasco county, D. X.

Byerlee Clear and warm weather
prevailed, with gradually rising tem-
peratures. High northwest winds oc-

curred the latter part of the week.
Grass Valley, Sherman county, Agt.

Columbia Southern railroad The
week was very dry and warm.

Pendleton, Umatilla county, H. F.
Johnson The temperatures were
slightly lower than during the pre-

vious week. Light westerly winds pre-

vailed except on Wednesday, the
warmest day of the week, when hot
northeast winds prevailed.

Weston. Umatilla county, Maud M.

Maker High temperatures prevailed
throughout the week, although the
nights were generally comfortable.
owing to the fresh breezes that occur
red after sunset.

Plutcnu District.
Wallowa. Wallowa county, I J.

Coverstone The weather was gener-
ally clear and warm. During the mid-

dle of the week moderately high
winds prevailed.

La Grande. L'nlon county. W. A.

Worstell Clear and dry weather pre-

vailed during the week. The days
were warm, but the nights were cool.
Light northwest breezes prevailed.

Baker City, Baker county, local of-

fice, weather bureau The weather
continued warm and dry during the
week. There was continual sun-

shine until Saturday afternoon, when
showers threatened, but only a few
drops of rain fell In this Immediate
vicinity. Light to fresh northwest
winds prevailed.

WILL WORK THE HOBOES.

Walla Walla Will Put Chain Guns on
Streets.

If the plans of the police are car.
rled out. Wallas Walla will have a
chain gang, says the Walla Walla Bul-

letin. An effort Is being made by the
officers to carry this plan Into oper-

ation and rid the city of the undesir-
able characters. At the same time
It is desired to clean the city's streets
and dispose 0f the dry grass and trash
along the various walks of the city.
The hohoes are a necessary pnrt of
this scheme and they will be utilized.

For some time past the police hav
had much trouble from the men who
never work, hut lay around the streets
begging and looking for a night's lodg-

ing in the city Jail. When these char-
acters are run In they invariably ex-

pect to be turned loos the next morn-
ing only to ply their trade again.

Spokane Is not bothered to any ex
tent by these characters, and for tho
simple reason that there Is a chain
gang in working order and to which
the vags are sentenced. There seems
no excuse for a man not obtaining
work during the present season, and
the police have determined to find It
for them.

Jack Hudson was killed while lean
ing out of the window of a smoking
car near Seattle, on the Northern Pa-
cific, by being struck by the open door
of a refrigerator car. Carl Herbert
was badly Injured at the same time,
place and manner.

A Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed Id Dt. Plere'

medicines greatly enhances the medi-
cinal properties which it extracts and
holds in folution much better than alco-
hol would. It also possesses medicinal

of its own, being a valuableSroperties nutritive, antiseptic and
It adds greatly to the efficacy

of the Illuck Clierrybark, Golden Seal
root. Stone root and Queen's root, con-
tained in "Golden Sledical Discovery" In
subduing chronic, or lingering coughs,
bronrhial, throat and lung affections,
for all of which these agents are recom-
mended by stutidard medical authorities.

In all cases where there is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, as in the early stages of

there can be no doubt that
glycerine acts as a valuable nutritive and
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root.
Queen's root and Black Cherrvbark In
promoting digestion and building up the
flesh and strength, controlling me cougn
and lirinsliur about a healthy condition
ot the whole system. Of course, It must
mil h eYtH-cte- to work miracles. It will
not cure consumption except In Its earlier
stages. It will cure very severe, ousiin-ut-

chronic rniiffhs. bronchial and laryn
geal troubles, ard chronic sore throat
with hoiirseni-88- . In acute coughs It is
not soelTective. It is in the lingering
coughs, or those of long standing, even
when accouinanled bv bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed Its most
marvelous cures. Send for and read the
little hook of extracts, treating of the

and uses of tho severalfiroporticH that enter Into Dr. Pierce's
(Jolden Medical Discovery and learn why
Ihis inellclne has such a wide range of
application in the cure of diseases. It is
sent free. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. Tho "Discovery" con-

tains no alcohol or harmful, halilt-form-In-g

drug. Ingredients all printed on each
bottle wrapiier in plain English.

hick people, especially those suffering
from diseases of long standing, are Invited
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All
correspondence is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential.- - Address Dr.
E. V. I'ierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is scntro
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
for paper-covere- or 31 stamp for cloth-boun- d

copy.
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RIVER BOATS UNO ilROAOS
"

SHOULD UNITE POO TRAFFIC

W. D. Lyman, of Whitman college,
wtites of the question of river traffic
and railroads for the Walla Walla
Statesman, as follows: ,

It Is a narrow Idea held by some
railway officials that the open river
will diminish railway profit. It will
Indeed loosen railway monopoly
and that Is why we want It, But It
will create more business for them In
the e.id than It will destroy. The
multiplied activities of thla rich re-
gion will seek outlets by both rail and
river, and In the exercise of mei- -.

Just and normal methods than the
paralvxing grip of a monopoly tha
railways will find wholesomer and
more legitimate profits.

The example of the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers proves this. Fiftv and
73 years ago It was nil steambontlng.

Then came the great railroad age.
Steamboats were drawn off, and many
said they would abandon the field.

But there has come another change.
Steamboat traffic in the last decade
has shown a vast Incrense. With rail-
roads on the banks, the steamboats
have begun to pick up business to a
vast degree, and a new era dawns on
the transportation world. Now are-th-

highways losing thereby? Rather
the great Increase In business has

to the benefit of both water aim
rail traffic.

Columbia Our Mississippi.
So It will prove on the Columbia.

In many respects the Columbia will
be a more significant factor here than
the Mississippi there. Our nearness
to the Pacific ocean, and the fact that
the world's history In the next cen- -
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GENERAL NEWS.

At Salt Lake City Joseph McMann.
an aeronaut, fatally hy fall
ing from his balloon, on July 2S.

of William Corey,
president of the United States Steel
cornoration. has been granted

only Grand Forks,
child, 16 C.

L. Vow under arrest Chi- - maM- -

being B. Harrow

found lr

burned

Indiana. county,
aged 112 years. She
Catholic and In 1794. She had

married three
fire of unknown origin started

the kitchen of Palace hotel
Blaine, Wash. The hotel and
adjoining buildings burned. Loss

Insurance, $960(1.

convention will held Berlin
Besides numerous pri-

vate flrma Interested,
will

pleasure boat capsized
York. George Latt,

Bertha Smith
were drowned. Three others
rescued when nourly

pleasure yachts collided the
New Jersey count. Ischer,
Herbert Hammell, Walter

Fogurty, Slarkey and
were drowned, and Samuel

Londer
At Cleveland. light-

ning two drivers Cy-

llsky and Frank Munn. The former
whllo standing beside

team during burial services
etery, the minister was mnk
lng the last prayer.

The public baths of Chicago did 24

oer cent more business the first
half of 1906 In the
Ing period of last year. During the
first months of 291,905 baths
were taken, and In
70,213 and boys
292,902 baths and women and girls

69,156.

The entirely dwelling of
Harsch at Dayton, Wash., burned, with

Loss $1700, with no
Insurance whatever.

the greatest ocean, gives the open Co-

lumbia n political and
n thnt we
dimly comprehend.

Fortunate Indeed will we people of
the Inland empire be If we grasp the
mielity Poor and un-
done. through selfishness and petty
scheming and wo fall to take
the tide "at the flood" that the
after "current of lives Is bound
In shallows In miseries."

Hence. I say that the greatest way
us to things that we

want. to In every way
with efforts made for the river
and connection with It.

Romantic History.
This river, "The Achil-

les of Rivers," has had a strange and
history. Down Its foaming

torrents and over its wide, blue lakes,
passed the pirogues and butteaux of
th companies. It was then the
great channel of transportation. The
ago of Its heroism,
Its pathos, Its patriotism, Its high
striving. Its of the Star
and Stripes and of the. American
Meals that they symbolize to the
shores of the Pacific,
associated with the and flat-boa- ts

which the pioneers entered
the Promised Land of the Willamette
valley. The river wna still the

'll. .
T-- " mining age of the 'Cfls witness-- -

i f. sfeanihont In place of bat-tea-

and barge. It witnessed the
transposition of trcasnre and the
piling tip of wealth that might have
made Croesus envious. And the river

tury is to be mainly wrought out on was still the gre: t channel.
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James Wlthyoombe. Oregon College, ivlm Is nil utlvociMr
of deep plowing minikin of omps.

was hurt

The wife Ellis

a dl- -

NoinmvEsT news.

Much the along- the Grent
the

and Wash,, will make
grain and being huy.

the known min
ing superintendent, nearly killed

vorce and the custody their by a runawuy team near
a son aged years. The team wB- frightened: by a

John Is at

A.

cago, charged with responsible Spoknne, a
fin- - the death of hifl wire, wnose cnar- - nigniy respecien nnu influential coi- -

red body was In the ruins ot ored minister. In Taroma.
home. the result of In a

ihe i,lest "feet car
woman in Is dead at Laporte, Saunders Mont

was a Polish
born

been times.
A In

the at
three

$12,000.

An International wireless telegra-
phy be in
on October 3.

the American
government be represented.

A on Lake
Hopatlng. New
May Kcklcmmercr and

were
drowned.

Two off
r
Snyder.

John J. Jerry
Uonohue

Is missing.

O., on July 28,
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of wheat
Northern. In vicinity of Quincy

Vulcan, not
Is cut for

D. McPhee, well
was

of
B.

Rev. P. of

iftad at
Injuries received

accident..

Frederick

was re
cently organized'.. The first legal doc
ument filed after the first corps of of-

ficials went on duty was a damage
suit against the county for $200.

But for an opportune change In the
wind, Black Beur, Idaho, would have
been completely destroyed by fire, as
the buckut brigade was nearly out of
water, nnd was worked to exhaustion.

The- Jury In the-- Hembree murder
case at Tillamook, brought In a com
promise verdict of manslaughter,
after being out all night, Hembree
wns tried for the murder of his wife
and daughter.

A. B. Love, a burglar, sentenced a
short time ago to 15 years in the Boise
penitentiary, has escaped. Four
guards Turnkey Robinson, Joseph
Brill, W. A. pewltt and William H
Rogers have been discharged.

It Is expected that the government
will contribute $3000 to tho building
of the Con-lit!- wagon rond, which lies
across a forest reserve, connecting the
Ynklmsi Irrigated district with th
western part of Washington.

A tremendous discharge of electric-
ity of Spoknne last Sunday afternoon
burned out hundreds of 'phones and
light fuses, and started scores of fires.
The damage was not great In any one
Instance, the principal Individual loss
being to the Hpokesmnn-Revlm- y build-
ing, and not over $300 or $400 In that
liiHtnncc.

Johnnie McLean, a half breed, Is In

Jail nt Conconully, charged with nlnn
murders and "susplcloned" of still
more. Some of the killings were
atrociously brutal, and nearly all for
robbery. Among the murders Is that
of Judge Lewis and his wife at

Wash., three years ago, when
McLean Is supposed to have secured
$6000.

Women's Undervests
Ribbed, Cotton and Lisle
Prices From 10c to $1.75 each

ONE FOURTH
off Our Regular Price

' Choose from our entire stock of women's fine, knit undervests, In
all styles and grades, lOo to $1.75 values, at OFF
regular prices. Swiss ribbed lisle and mercerized effects In handsome
hand-mad- e yokes of Val. lace and Insertion. Great assortment of all
izes. Your choice for a few days only. H OFF.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

WHERE YOU CAX ALWAYS GET A SQUARE DEAfc.

TWO CARLOADS OF

FURNITURE
Just Received and More Coming.

Although my competitors have boycotted me and are doing
everything In their power to down me and keep me from buying
more furniture, I have Just received two carloads of now fur-
niture right from the wholesale house, and at prices such as they
have never been able to obtain, and not like my competitors. I
will glvo my patrons tho benefit of this great reduction.

If you are thinking of altering or sprucing up the home, and
do not feel like paying several prices for the new furniture, then
It will surely pay you to come nnd examine the new line I am at
present unpacking. And remember, when trading here,

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD."

Graham Furniture Co.
Post-offic-e Block.

iIsIy ( j1 'ill
LOOK OVER

your laundr' and If you find any rea-
sons for dissatisfaction you should
send your linen to us next time, for
we guarantee t

LAUNDER YOUR LINEN
and all other articles ln a way that
cam t be surpassed. Curtains, Blan-
kets, etc., should be washed before
they are put away for the summer.

Pendleton Power Laundry
FISIIMAN & PETERS.

'Phone Mair. 170.

I 0 0- - g. 0 n --m

ELECTRICAli
SUPPLIES

BY ELECTRICITY
can. have ...any thing: done. Hov

easy to talk with Lny member of yo r
ramlly on any flocr In the house, or
trap the midnight marauler with the
touch of a button. Come In and
apeet our line of '

ELECTRICAL GO DS.
There's a In. of handy things to

have that will cost you but little, etc
J. L. VAUGHAN

ELEoIUCIAN.
122 WEST COURT STREET.

'Phone Mnln 139.

Downey's Stage to

Lehman Springs
Two staged; leave Pendleton

Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. One way in eight hour.

OFFICE AT TALLMAN'S

DRUG STORE.

t ;

i

MM

Hits the Mark
in Liirabsr

By trading; with th lumber firm
that doe all Its own finishing, and
handles a large and complete line of
everything needed, you can always
save time and money and vet .what
you want.

We can furnish you anything desir
ed and in any quantity, in lumber.
lath, shingles, sash, doors, cement,
brick, lime and round or square tank.
Pendleton Planing

mills
R. FORSTER, Proprietor.

Put in Your Winters-Woo- d

Supply Now.
4

SAVES YOU MONEY.'
Prepare for winter while the

weather Is with you.
When the cold, wet season

arrives, have your shed full of
good, dry wood.

I have 1000 cords of red fir
and sawed slab wood, In carload tlots nnlv

$4.50 cord.

! W. C. MINNISJ
! Leave orders at Honntng's Cigar t

i Store. 'Phone Mnln 6. I

keep!
the chicken house clean f

with

LEE'S LICE KILLER

Colesworthy
sells it


